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Abstract.This paper presents investigations into the developmentofmodelling and controlstrategies for a multipurpose
wheelchairasmobiletransporterforelderly and disabled people.Theresearch isaimed athelping peoplewithphysicalweak-
ness/disabilitiesin theirupperand lowerextremitiesto move independently withouthuman intervention.A novelreconfigu-
ration which allowsmulti-task operationsin thesamewheelchairsystem with improved design ismodelled in VisualNastran
4D (VN4D)software.A modularfuzzy logiccontrolmechanism withintegratedphasesisintroduced fortheoveralloperations
andtwo-wheeledstabilizationofthewheelchair.Itisshownthattheproposed modularfuzzycontrolapproachisabletoensure





The currentworldwide trend in increased disabled2
and elderly population has challenged extensive de-3
signs and advancem entsin m obility transportas es-4
sentialneeds.Thisincludesm obility devicessuch as5
wheelchairs,whichvaryindesignsdependingontheir6
functionalities,from use in sportsforParalym picsor7
othersportspersonsto individualuse foroutdoorand8




som elimitationsand cannotperform standard routine13
tasks,suchasstairclim bing,sit-to-standandstand-to-14
sitoperations.15
A stairclim bing wheelchairwillallow the userto16
utilise the sam e assistive m obility equipm entto m a-17
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noeuvre on stairs as wellas on flatsurfaces.There 18
willbeno need foran elevatororan assistantto per- 19
form stairclimbing,andthiswillallow thewheelchair 20
userto exercise independence.A significantam ount 21
ofwork hasbeen reported in theliteratureon thede- 22
velopm entand controlofstair-clim bing wheelchairs. 23
Theseincludecrawlertype[25,27,39,41,42],wheeled 24
type[24,33,37]andleggedtype[29]wheelchairs. 25
Thecrawlertypewheelchairworkswellon an un- 26
eventerrainandprovidesahighterrainadaptivity.The 27
firstcommercialwheelchairm odelswere based on a 28
single-sectiontrackmechanism capableofclim bingup 29
anddownstaircases[39,42].Thedesignoftheoverall 30
stairclim berm echanism neededm orerefinementsoas 31




Nakajimaproposed astep-up gaitcalled RT-M over 36
[29],whichcom prisedafour-wheel-typem obilerobot 37
forupward step like a legged robotwith sim ple leg 38
m echanism .Therobotcan m ovelikeawheeledrobot 39
on normalterrain andtransform to leggedmechanism 40
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